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®ffit~ of ff)~ · ~ltottte!' ~ett~ral 
Wa~binntati'. il.Q!:. 20530 

Jt1ne 12, 20 !3 

JheHonol'able Jo[1n A. Boeliiler 
Speaker 
U.$. House ofRepresentatives 
Washington, DC 20515 

Re: UnitedSfatesv. Y}mmi Bellaizac-Huttado et al.,.Nos, U-14049, 11-14227, 
11-14310, and u,.f43ll, 700 F.Jd 1245 (1 i th Cit, Nov. 6; i012) ··. · 

Dear Mr. Speaker: 

Consistent with23 U.S.C. 53.0D, .I mn.writing to advise you that ()ll May30, 2013, the 
Department ofJustlcedetetrnined not tb seek further review of the decisi01i of the court of 
ap~alsin tho:Htbove-reference<i case, A copy Qfthe decision orthe United States Court of 
Appealidbt the Eleventh Circuit is. erickised, 

The case arises otit of a prosecution under t!J,e Maritinw Drug. LawEn(orcement Act 
(MDLBA); 46 U.S: G. 7050 i et seq, which makes ita .federal crirnhml offense to possess with 
intent tP distribute a contrQ)led substance on board-a ''vess.el subject. to the jurisdiction of the 
U1tited States.'' 4.6 U;S,c. 70503(a)(l ). As· relevant hete,.lhe statute speCifics that such vessels. 
include "a vessel in the territorial wa~r& ofa foreign nation lfthe natibh consents to the 
enfqrco;:ment ofUnit~d.~tato<~ law by·the LJilited States," 4(} U,$;Q. 7Q5Q2(C)}(l)(E). 

In this case, the defendants' stateless fishing boatwas spotted by the .U.S. Coru>t Gu!!rd in 
Panatitaniail waters arid pursued by the Panamanian Navy. UniledStates v. Belltii:Zt:uf•Hurtado; 
700 E3d 1145, 1247-1248 (llth Cir, 2012). The defendants abandoned the boat near the shore, 
wbete it was tburid to contain 76.0 kilog:rarns of cocaine, arid the, defendatlts were ~u;rested on 
iand, in· Panama" Ibid; After an exchange ofdiplonuitic notes, the Panamanian Pore'ign Ministry 
consent~d to the prosecution of the tbur defendants in the. United States,. and they were . 
conviCted, upOri conditional guilty pleas; in. the United States DisttiCt Colirt tbr the Southern 
District of Florida. !d. at 1248. The dis.trict court rejected their contention thatthe MD LEA is 
unconstitutional asappliedto their conduct in tbrelgn territorial waters, and they appealed. Ibid. 

The Eleventh Circuit reversed. [t held that the MDLEA is Ul1Constitutional as applied to 
drug traffickin·g on a non-U.S. vessel in foreignteJTitorial waters, at least under Congress's 
power "[t]o define and punislt ... Offenses against the Law of Nations," U.S. Co11st. art. I,§ 8, 
CJ. 10. The court concluded that Congress's law-of-nations power extends only to violations of 
customary intemationallaw and that drug trafficking does not violate customary international 
Jaw, notwithstanding U1e widespread ratification of the 19&& United Nations Convention Against 
Illicit Traffic in Narc.otic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances (1988 Convention). 700 F.3d at 
1251-1258. T'h~ court specifically noted that the govemment had not advanced "any altemative 
ground upon which the Act could be sustained as constitutional." !d. at 1253. Judge llarkett (( 
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tiled an opinion specially cot1cuning in the judginent, in which she co!Jclu(led !hat~dfug, 
traf:ticki!lgjir.neither a violatiot1 of customary intcrnationallaw nor an offense subject to 
tmiversal jUrisdiction apd that nootherjtJrisdictioual basis under international law wo:uldjustify 
the United States' exercise of jurisdiCtion. in the circums.tarice's of the case. !d. at 1258-1262, 

Thegovem.ment filed a petitionfott'ehefiritigiri whi~h it_ advanced two altema~ve 
arguments in defense of the statute's constitutionality that liad not been thadebefore the panel. 
First, relyihgupqn A:iissouriv.Holla~Jd,252 T].$. 4!~(1910), tllegovemmentc:ontend~d. that the 
criminal pr\}seeution ofdrug-ttaffickingt6mmitted byforeiguet:s ori a nbn-U.S;ves~et in foreign 
tetTitori~ waters with the cot1sent of the coastal :nate is a measure necessary and proper to the 
itttple\fiet1tatiot1 o[the 1988 C.onventi.onal1d its itssoeil'lted bilateral ugreetnel,it betweenfh~ 
United States and Panama {the coastal. state here). Second; the government corttendetithat the 
power to bring such a prosecution is nec;essary and proper to carry into execnliotl Congre:1s:s 
power undet Article r; Sectimt 8; Clause I 0 to "de !inc and punish •.. Felonies committed on the 
high Seas." The prohibited cot1duct occm:s in waters immediately adJacent toJhe high sea~,. and 
it would jeopardize Congress's al,iilitY to pt(nish felonies on the high sea~ ifdt:~tg U'afficket'S 
could evade U.S. enforcemeot efforts by skirting the high seas ahd,;noving up the coast, or 
bctiveen islands in tl1e Caribbean, while remaining in thet~::rritorial W<tters of a series of forcigt) 
nations. 

On March 4,2013, the coutt ot'rippeals deni(ld the government's rehear.ing petition 
without addressing eithet of those argmnents. . . 

The beparttnel:lt has defended the constitutionality cif 46 U.S. C. 70502(c)(l )(E} as 
appliedinch·c~lmstances like>those at issue in the Eleventh Circuit's deci~ion, and itwlll 
continue tb do so. The Depruiment has, however, concludii;d thil.t, based on a cori:tbination. of 
factors,,further review ofthat decision is not warranted. at this titne, · 

First, the Eleventh Circuit is the firSt fede1'al e()\.lrt of appeals tci resolve a challenge to the 
constitutionality ofthe.MDLEA's application to a non• U.S. vessel in foreign territorial waters. 
There is accordingly not yet any dis'agreement itt the. courts of appeals on that issue. 

Second, the Eleventh Circuit did not address~ and no court has yet addressed- the 
two arguments that the governmentadvanced in. defense of the statute in its rehearing petition. 
Tliat makes it less I i kely that the, Supreme. Court would consider those arguments in the first 
instance; See, e.g, Zivotofsky ex rei. Zivotofsky v. Clinton, 132 S. Ct 1421, 1430 (2012) ("Ours 
is a comt of .final review and not first view. Ordinarily, we do not decide.ln the fii·st in.stance 
issue~ not decided below.") (inten1al citations and. quotation mqrks omitted); Turnerv. Rogers, 
131 S, Ct. 2507, 2524c2525 (20ll)("It is the wise and settled general practice of this Court not 
to consider an issue in the first instance," and that is especially so "when the new issue is a 
constitutional matter"); FCCv. Fox Television Stations. Inc., 556 U.S. 502,529 (2009) 
(declining to consider constitutional question on which the court of ap}Jeals "did not definitively 
rule"). That factor makes this case a poor vehicle for resolu.tion of the MD LEA's 
constitutionality as applied. 
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Third, of ihe[Qurd:efenda!lts in iliis case, tli~c~ co1npleted their sentenpes, before. the' co).lrt 
of appeals' decfsiol1, and the fdt)fth served' 37 i1l0nths of his 90-month sel1terrce before being 
transfeHed to the. custody ofU . .S. Immigration <tnd ctiStoms EntorcemenC Prospectively,, the 
deciSjQil will not have de@ncn{<!l effi~cts unless. th,e courts ultima:telyre:ject th.¢alflilJhative 
atguments that wcl1tunaddressedby the Eleventh Circuit and dl'ug traffickersjncreasingly skirt 
tlte fligh s~as and evade prosecution by using only fo~ign ten·itodal w;~ters .. 

A petition tor a writ ofcertiorad would be due, after. one 30-day exte11sion, on JulyJ, 
2013. 

Pl~e let me know if we can b.e offu.rther assistance in this matter. 

Sincerely, 

~ .. ; ~:A »~ 
Eric I-I. Holder, Jr. 
Attorney General 

Enclosure 


